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REDS INWARM ONE

Babe Towne'i Men Come Out of
Grilling Contest One Run to

the Good.

DRUKM RAPS OUT HOMER

HASTINGS. Neb., June 10- .-I Special
Tflearam.) Norfolk won an rleven-lnnln- s;

content from Hastings today. 3 to 2. It
was a battle between Corey and Smith
In whk-- the former had a alialn the
better of the argument. Feature were
tha hitting of CarrtR. who secured ftva
hits, four slrqrlea and a douhlo, in flva
times up. and the homer of Pctimm with
one on base In tho eighth. Prove:

KORFOI.K. . MAr,TINO
AH 11 O AK AR H O. A K.

Hmlrl-fc- . Ib I 1 t 4 floi.rn. ....! 0 S I 0
lvo. M 4 114 ORiouc. ..... 1 1 U 0

-- rrl. K....S i 1 0 0 Monro. cf....S 1 3 1 A

Kcmoln rf..l tin 01rumm. Ih.. 4 2 1ft I 8
famtilwll. nil 11 Vrt'jl. If.. I 1 1 a

flkr. II).. 11 nwamnn. Ik,.l I U I
Brown, lb... 4 II fRIrtrrrtMi. cl 2 4 0
(llllil. 4 n li 1 dlb.t, Sb 4 (I I 1

Oanr. ...... 4 tot owviitrii. rf.. e 0 o
Smith v.... 1 1

TcUta 87 W IS IS
Tot.lt 4 33 14 0

KorfoJ.lt 0 00001OO1O 13
Haatinaa 0 000000200 0--S

Two-ban- e hlta: Hrodartrk, Carria.
Home runs: Campbell, lnimin. Stolon
base: Smith. Double play: Moore to
Watson. Bases on balls: Off Corey, 2;
off Smith, S. Hit by pltohed ball: Hy
iCtorey, "Weldell. Struck out: By Corey,
10; bv Smith, . Passed bulls: Rlrhard-eo- n

(J). Time: 2:10. V'mptre: Mulr.
York Wallops Falrbnry.

YORK. Neb.. June 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) oYrk walloped Kalrbury, 3 to 2,
In ten Innings on a a heivy field hero
today. Falrbury scored two In tho sec-

ond Inning by a homo run by Payton, a
douhlo by Conboy and a single by Hllde-bran- d.

After this Hkyock held them at
his mercy. Kholl went for three Innings
and was relieved by Purcess In the fourth
atfer York had scored one run. Purcell
went fine until the ninth, when Totteii
singled after two men were down and
stole second. Kgan made a bad peg and
Totten started for third. Thlesslng threw
wild to cafcii him at third and the score

'was tied. In the tenth Bice singled,
Totten doubled and Fiase singled after
two were out. Spectacular catches by
Hildebrand. Murphy and Wetsell feat-
ured. Score:

FAIBBfRT. TOTtX.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

HlUhrod. 1(1 1 I 0 OJtlr.. Jb....u 1 t 0

iJtmb. 3b. ... I 0 OMuruhy. ct.. 1 I 0
Coals. lt.. 4 1 13 t lTnttun. 3b... S I 1 I 0

Brown If... 4 1 1 OWMwl. H... 1 0 3 0 (I

Thlso'lDK. cf 3 JBokewltl, lb 113 0
Partnn. si... I til OFIim. IS.... 4 1 1

Conbor. lb.. 4 lit OPIerre rf.... 4 a 1 0
Kn. 0 t 1 lHalmti. c... I 0 12
flholl. B 10 4 1 OSkTuck. P. .. 4 0 0 4 0

rurotll. ... I 1 4
Totals 33 I 30 13 0

Totals 33 fa 14 3

Two out when winning run was made.
Falrbury 0 10000000 0 a
Yorlc 0 1000001 1--

Two-ba- se hits? Conboy, Murphy. Tot-
ten. Home run: Payton. Stolen bases:
Totten, Kalnes. Double plays: Oonley
to Eagan to Conley; Demb to Conboy to
(Conley; Conboy to Conley. Sacrifice hits:
Purcell. fc'lsae. Murphy. Bases on balls:
Off Skyock, 6 off Hholl, 1; off Purcell, .

Jeft on bases: Kalrbury, 7 oYrk, 6.

Hit by pitched ball: By Kholl, Wetxel.
Hits: Off Sholl. 8; off Purcell. 5. Struck
out: By Bkyock. 9; by Purcell, 1. Time:
2:10. Umpire! Shuster.

Beatrice Wins at Oatset.
QRAND JSLATTD. Neb,, June 10. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Stevens filled the bases
end forced in two runs today before
Hoffman replaced him. After that it waa
a fight until the last man was out In
the ninth. Wet grounds caused the game
to go considerably over two hours. Score:

BBATRICB. GRAND IHIAND.
AB.H.O.AS. AB.H.O.A.E.

Ftlhnaa, t. 4 1 I 1 0 Robert, lb ... 4 3 3 3 4
llruuD. tk. 1 0 0 0 IKwn. rf.. I 13 0 0
Put, rf t 1 0 0 OSrnek. 3b... 3 0 4 0 0
fHiMir. .... 17 1 OOnubr. c... 4 10 3 0

Brown. lb..l 4 11 1 OHaeri, If.... t 104mirk. lb.... I 111 IVanmr. cf.. I 4 1 0 4
Neff. rf 4 1 I 4 OBuller. ... 4 1 0 1

Ickhlrt. If 4 1 1 4 OOillironl. n. I 0 I 1 1

Kortum. M . 4 4 1 1 lCliln. lb.... 14 10 0
ilunlol. v., 3 1 I I OSttnwns. ... 4 4 4 0 4
Irwin. S.....1 0 4 1 0 Hoffman, o. 4 0 1 I 4

Totals 14 I 17 13 3 Touts 13 4 17 I
Beatrice 2 0 0 1 0 0 0- -S

Grand Island 0 0001100 0--2
Earned run: Grand Island, 1. Two-ba- se

hits: Fillman. Lockhart, Crosby,
Iowney. Sacrifice bits: Brown. Henry,
Varney. Stolen bases: Downey, Hoff-
man. Bases on balls: Off Stevens, 5;
off Hoffman. 1; off Huggins. 8; off Irwin,
1. Wild pitch: Huggins. Hit by pitched
ball: Brannan. Struck out: B: Hoff-ms- n,

7; by Huggins, 6; by Irwin, 2. Um-

pire: Wood.

American Association.
At Cleveland P. H E.

Minneapolis 2
Cleveland 5 8 0

Batteries: Ylngltn and Gharrlty; Bren-to- n

and DeVogt. Eleven innings.
At Columbus R.H.E.

Kansas City 8 1

Columbus ; 1 4 S

Batteries: Gardner and Alexander;
Curtis, Kchenebcrg, Wood bur anl Cole-
man.

At Louisville R.H.E.
Milwaukee 2 6 3

Uwisvlllti E 3

Batteries: Young, Walker and Bran-iio- n,

Hughes: Northrop and Croesln.
At Indianapolis R.H.E.

St. Paul ... 4 10 1

Indianapolis 7 13 3

Batteries; Hall and Steele; Ulenn and
Gosselt.

Coast Leagae.
At Ban Francisco R.H.E.

I.os Angeles 14 0
Venice t 8 3

Batteries: Love and Boles; Henley and
Mine,

At Oakland U.H.E.
Kan Francisco 10 3
Oakland 40Batteries:- Fanning, Relslgl and
Schmidt, Block; Klawitter and Kuhn.

onthera Association.
Atlanta, 3; Birmingham, 2; fourteen In-

nings.
Little Rock, 2; Chattanooga. 3.
Memphis, 1; Atlanta. 5; eleven Innings.
Nashville. 6; Mobile, 4.

Celambna Club Has Feast.
COLUMBUS, Neb., June 10. (Special.)

The Commercial club met In a er

bau'4'iet at the Meridian hotel
cafe last eeniig. Carl Kramer acted
as toastmaater and called upon the fol-

lowing for a short talk: II. W. Abts.
who spoke on patronising home industry.
Mr. Miller, reporter for the new Colum-
bus Daily News, made a few remarks
about the birth of the Columbus Dully
News, which paper has Just been
launched a week ago. Mayor Rothleit-ne- r

made a few remarks, which was fol-

lowed by Secretary Dickey, who gave a
short account of the elub doings since
(he last meeting on good roads, stating
that farmers are taking Interest in drag-
ging the roads for their own benefits.

' Trarellaa Maa'a Rsperleaee.
"In the summer of ISM I had a very

severe attack of cholera morbus. Two
physicians worked over me from 4 am.
to p. m. without giving me any relief
and then told me they did not expect ma
to live; thst I had best telegraph for my
family. Instead f doing go, I gave tbc
hotel porter 60 cents and told him to buy
nie a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
take no gubatituta. I took a double dose
tccording to the directions and went to
sleep after the second dose. At I o'clock
the next morning I was called by my
order and took a train for my next stop-
ping point, a well man but feeling rathsr
shaky from the severity of the attack,"
writes H W. Ireland. Louisville. Ky
Dbtauiable everyw here. Advertisement.

Apartments, fiats. iuuc ana coctages
ran be rented quickly and cheaply by
bee --for Kent" Ad.

KAISER MAKES NEW

sea law to apply i

. tothefryecase!
(Continued from Tags One.) j

I'nited Stutes, would be to throw into
the prise courts for decirlon all rases of
whether destruction of an American ves--
sel rn.tltuted sn extreme esse of mill--
tsry necessity.

International law, outside of treaty
stipulations, has constrained many a '

moot rase on that point. While tho
dei laratlon of London established finally,
that In cac of military necessity a ship,
whose cargo was more than half contra-
band, could be destroyed after passen-
gers and crew were removed to a place
of safety, the declaration was not ratified
bythe I'nited States, express notice hav
ing been given again by the American
government to Germany In the note of
April 28 that the declaration wa not re-

garded as In force.
Test of Note.

Th following Is the German reply:
"FOREIGN OFFICE. BERLIN. June 7,

191.V The undersigned has the honor to ,
niHke the following reply to the note of
Ills excellency, Mr. James W. Gerard,
ambasssdnr of the I'nited States of
America, dated April 1915, Foreign Of-

fice No. 1. on the subject of the sink
ing of the Amerlran sailing vessel. Wll.
liatn f FrvM hv the German auilllmrv ?

cruiser, Prina Eltel Fried rich
"The German government cannot admit

that, aa the American government as
sumed, the destruction of the sailing
vesel mentioned constituted a violation
of the treaties concluded between Prus
sia and the t'nlted States at an earlier
date, and now applicable to the relations
between the German empire and the
I'nited StHtes. of the American rights
derived therefrom. For these treaties
did not have I he Intention of depriving

HERE

the

one the oontrrtin tniety. but it Is nonsectarlan ami of a
war. the Hirht f .rnrmin purely educational nature. Mr. William
of contraband cneniv. he F- - GurIe: maha wlU produce Dr. the championship of the

brothers. Oma.ia in balance. an Campmenrecognises the supply of such as detri- -
mental to his military interests.

Old Treaty Hooted.
"On the contrary, article 13 the

Prussian-Americ- an treaty of July 11. 179,
expressly reserves to the party at war
the right to stop the carrying of contra
band and to detain the contraband. It
follows then that If It cannot be ac
complished in any other way, the stop.
Ping of the BUDDlv mav In the miram.

effected by destruction of the ,h hotel, at time the
contraband and of shlD it Cnltarlar.s of and menus win

a matter the obligation an opprtunlty to meet
the party at war to pay compensation to
the parties Interested of the neutral con
tracting party, remains force,

be the of stopping- - the

"According to general principles of in
ternational law, any exercise of the right
of control the trade In contraband
la subject to decision of the prixe
courts, even though such right may be
restricted by special treaties.

'At the beginning of the present war.
Germany, pursuant to these principles.
established by law prise jurisdiction for
cases of the kind under consideration.
The case of William P. Frye Is likewise
the subject to the German prize Juris
diction for the Prussian-Americ- an

treaties mentioned contain no stipulation
to the amount of compensation pro-
vided by article 13 of the treaties cited
U to be fixed.

Prise Proceedings Indispensable.
"The German government therefore

complies with Its treaty obligations to a
full "extent when the prire courts in-

stituted by It in accordance with inter-
national law proceed In pursuance to
the treaty stipulation and thus award

disinterested an equitable Indemnity.
There would therefore be no foundation
for a claim of the American government,

the prise court e'lould not grant
Indemnity In accordance with the treaty;
In such event, however, the German gov-
ernment would not hesitate to arrange
for equitable indemnity, notwithstanding.

"For the rest, prixe proceedings of the
case of the Frye are indispensable, apart
from the American claims for tho rea
son that other claims of the neutral and
enemy interested parties are Le con-
sidered In the matter.

"As was stated In the note of April 4

last, the prise court should have to de
cide the question whether the destruc-
tion the ship and cargo was legal.
whether and under what condition, the
property sunk was liable to coniiscatlon
and to whom and In what amount in-

demnity la to be paid provided applica
tion is received.

'Since the decision of the prize court
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HARVARD DIVINE TO LECTURE
TONIGHT.

:1

Dr. Samuel McChord Crothers. pastor
of the First I'nltarlan church of Cam-
bridge, will deliver his lecture, "A IJt-erar- y

Clinic," In the auditorium of
Central High school this evening at i four
S o'clock. This lecture Is given under
the auspices of the Omaha I'liitarlatt so--

of r.rti.. en...H
of ih.

HUGHES AND K01IH

PULL JHE-BAC- K

Victorious.

CU1KINS

Wednesday

champion-
ship

of

In

of

have Dr. church
st as , all

Hughes task,

of j second 6.

with tho to and Kohn
His in be --4 announcement

be j forced
to knownadmission.

A luncheon will be honor of
Dr. Crothers Friday at o'clock

caso be the
' Rt which

the rrrvlr Omaha
of course, of have Crothers.

manner

over

unless

to

must first be awaited before any further
Dositlon la taken the German govern
ment, the simplest way the j

intereated parties to settle claims
would be to enter them the competent
records accordance. with provision
of the of proceeding.

"The undersigned bea to suggest
the ambassador bring the above to

of and avail
himself, etc. VON JAGOW.

"Minister for
The treaty of Prussia, to

which the Germsn refers, expired
by Its own limitations 110. but Its
provisions, which are applicable the

were revived articles
of the treaty of The American

in its negotiations the
case referred to treaty of 18H,

while the replies have referred
to it as the treaty of

A Sprlne; t ough Harts the Langs.
Dr. the

rough and your cold
worse. It's 2fc. All
druggist s Advertisement.

Two Barns Are
BEATRICE, Neb., June 10. (Special.)

The on the of John
Warren, two east of where
Hugh KJliott resides, destroyed by
fire Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock from
an unknown cause. fire started In

the haymow spread so rapidly
Mr. Elliott had difficulty In

horses. will amount to
and Is by Insurance.

Fire at 10 o'clock Wednesday night de-

stroyed the livery barn of Herman
Cortland, together a

considerable amount of and grain.
loss Is at J 1,300 and U par-

tially insurance.

Trip for Dodgers, Maybe.
President Ebbets thst if the Dodg-

ers win the pennant he will take them
to tho Panama-Pacifi-c exposition next
winter.

B I 1 v ........... ' r i
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After Absence of Six from
Tennii Court Thii Dno Comes

and ii

TRIM VAN CAMP AND

8lx years ago Jack Hughrs, prom- -

member of the Field and Coun
heaved his tennis racket

Into the discard and announced he
wm through with the court sport.

I lie declared with emphasis that he
'would devote all attention to golf.
He did. And he soon became one
of the three best golfers In the state
and was one state champion.

For six years Hughes stuck to hla
assertion and played no tennis. But

evening the old fever re-

turned. It was out at the Field club.
ran across Herb Kohn,

1'layed last real game of tennis
five yeara ago, when be was beaten
In the finals for the city

by Cub Potter. The old fever
had secured a strangle hold on
Kohn.

Wandulng around the Huh house these
two vets who had played no tennta In
years, encountered Doc Van Camp. With

Camp was Culklns, an old Lincoln
crack. The centered around
the court gsme and before any of the

realised what had happened a
doublea match had been framed. Hughes
and paired against Van Camp
and Culklns.

It was a hot combat one would

to his when jhave thought
The Harvard of ullverae hung the

of

what-
ever

who attended Crothers1 and Oi.lkini took the first set With
Cambridge, Mass., will act ushers. determination written over their faces

Dr. Crothers has for many years been i and Kohn sot to their and
one tho unlveralty preachers won the set The third and
and very popular student body, deciding set went Hughes

lecture Omaha will open to and when the was made
the public and no charge will made tennla nnthr.iHssts at the club were

for uk8 r'fu ,n 'i1 buff"
given In snauerea nerves.
noon 12

Aa Dr.
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Bell's stops
prevents getting
guaranteed. Only

Barned.

barn farm the late
miles Ellis,
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The
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saving hla:
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11,000 covered

at with
hay
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covered by
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Yean
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ilnent
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year

I'tighes who
bis

also

Van
conversation

Kohn were

and

Harvard

Aflalrs."

And They Ho Rrtern.
Seven years ago Hughes and Kohn

were reeoEnlxed as two of .the best

Don't Say,
I "I Want a Box

of Matches"

Ask for Safe Home Matches
and you will get the very
best matches that money
will buy.
Non. poisonous don't spark
don't sputtsr don't break a real
aafety strike-anywhe- re match.
Inspected and labeled tbe Un.
derwrritera' Laboratories.

8c. A tt grocers.
Ask for them fry name.

The Diamond Match
. Company

Spices come to yourTONE'S and table from the
Far East and the distant South-wher- ever

the best spices are grown.
Though selected by experts when
shipped, they are rigidly examined
on reaching us and milled with the
care of a house jealous of its repu-
tation for fine spices. Their origi-
nal strength and piquancy, which
they retain, make them the most
economical. Ask for Tone's at your
grocer's. Always 10c a package.
Allspice, Cloyes, Pepper, Paprika,
Ginger, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Mace, Celery Salt, Pickling Spice,
Mustard, Sage, Poultry Seasoning
and others.

TONE BROS., Des Moines
Established 187J

BJiMtJmrt th famous Old Goljtn Cofl

VA7.V

44

tatquet shmks in the city After long
retirement thry pioved tbst the adaae
"Ihey never votne hack'" Is fallniiotis al
least to them. ,

Another nalrh between the four Is
carded for the near future. Van Camp
and Culklns declare they will have re-
venge. Culklns declares the reason for
hla defeat ws that he rouhr not find a
Flm rarqurt. The lart Pirn racquet seen
In Onisha waa right years ago, so it can
he seen that It has also been a few years
sine Culklns played any tennis. Hughes
and Kohn declare they will be ready to
trim up the belligerent duo aaaln and
if that doesn't satiify 'em they'll lick
Harry Koch and Cub Potter to hoot.

a

r

Weber

Like
a

an

And

it

a
a

away a

type

a

us show
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AMES EXPERTS WILL
EIGHT IDA COUNTY

IDA WtOVR. la . June
The extension depsrtment of the lows
fttate has notified Ida
Commercial club that the for the
Ida course In agriculture
will be to tecember 1!I.
This will be the held
In for

The tour of five
will be mscV In Ida county June J!, and
the following se-

lected for Investigation and A. A.
Ranch, Otto Kchugff. B. A. Ssmurlsnn,

pobtaht mmw
NfVfr before in the history of our Piano business have we

been in position to offer you nueh bargain aa at tbe present
time.

This aale inclnde all the Pianoa that hare been returned
from from ichools, mnalc oongerratorieg, hotels and private
families.

In faet, every slightly used Vpright, Grand or
on onr floors will be placed on aale nda3 mornm
be cloned out, regardless of cost. We need room for large
aniptnents of Haiios now in transit.

Here Are Few the Rtre Bargains That Musi Ga This Sale
is Son, Uprirht

the

(275 Marshall Si Wendell, Upriffht 8135
JUia&e, upright S2fM)

$375 Bteger & Upright 5U75
300 Sohmoller & Mueller, Upright $150

$425 Emerson, Upright 9275

motor

of

of
of

It

It
new of

New

see
let

college Grove
dates

county short

esrllest short course
several years.

fsnn Ames

farms
study:

rent

the

in

car

in

.1. J. Smith. 7.. B. Wnlcott. Pr. F.
Conn, Ed and H. J.

RED

.AND ARMY VANS BURNED

LONDON, June 10. covering
three acres, 100 Red Cross motor ambu-
lances and 2"0 army motor vans, all
ready for delivery to , the goremtnent,
were by fire today, when ths
motor works of Brlsn Hughes and

at Tsrk Ro;al, up in
flames. The estlmsted st

Troops hsd to he railed upon to
ssMst the

.

Hayer
, and Minst W"' ' a

a of in
Voe

Son,

Erbe, $110
325

S 85
SGOO

$1100 &
On our rcfrular line of new Steger 4 Emertton, Hardtnan, & Sons and

& Mueller Pianos we are giving special reductions during this week.

FREE: Beautiful Ladies' Gents' Gold Watch Set
or Player Piano purchased this week. Or, if you will send us the uame of a

prospective purchaser that we can sel', we will give a OoM Watch free for your trouble.
BRAND UPRIGHT PIANOS, I BRAND NEW 88-NO- PIANO,
this $175 this week $395

SGiOLLEn & MUELLER PEAHO COMPANY
Steinway and Representatives.

--power ofa locomotive"
a giant's strength

man's body, the high
'speed, long stroke, valve-in-he-ad

with over-
head camshaft gives the
Chalmers New Six
abundance vitality
competency.

because the
efficiency the trans-

mitting mechanism,
energy reaches the rear
wheels where counts.

Result: The car has the
power of locomotive.
climbs hills like chamois.

like racer.
An entirely

spring suspension makes
the Chalmers Six ride
like Pullman.

Come in and it and
you other sig-

nally superior features
which this possesses.

""

INSPECT
FARMS

November 20 4,

Iowa
experts

eight have been

l the

J.
Hoffman Joslln.

CROSS

Puddings

destroyed

Stra-hsn- , went
dsmsge la

JWiO.noii.

firemen.

Piano

90',$275 Upright

Chalmers
NEW'SDL-4-0

AMBULANCES

GEiErrl

Everett, Upright $125
Mueller, Upright

$750 Steinway, Upright
$1200 Steinway, Grand $350

Ohickering Sons, Grand .$20O
Sons, Lindeman Schmol-le- r

A or
With every Piano

NEW worth $250, PLAYER
week worth $550,

and

un-

usual
this

gets

$275

argest Piano House West
1311.13 Famam Street, Omaha.

Stewart-Tooze- r Motor Co.
2048-5- 2 Farnam Street Omaha Nebraska.

Telephone Douglas 138

Lei your next car be a Chalmers

B


